ARRR MATEY!

In 'tis battle, ye'll be takin' on th' role 'o Jack Sparrow, cap'n 'o th' Black Pearl! Unfortunately fer barnacle-covered Jack, he sailed too close to shore 'n got stuck in th' sand! Ye'll have to wait 'til th' tide rises to get back out to sea, but while ye do, why not explore th' island a wee bit 'n spy wit' ye eye what kinds 'o treasure ye'll find!?

Thar be 4 types ye're likely to run in to - all 'o them spiced rum, 'o course! Get a glimpse 'o them below!

- **Bottle O' Rum**: 100 pts
- **Pack O' Rum**: 300 pts
- **Barrel O' Rum**: 450 pts
- **Cache O' Rum**: 650 pts

Make it back to th' Pearl wit' ye treasure before the hour runs out 'n ye'll be sing'in' yo ho ho ho out across th' sea! If ye don't make it back...th' Pearl might just leave without ye!

Ye have 1 minute per run to gather as much spiced rum as ye can 'n return to th' Pearl! If ye're successful, ye'll get to keep collectin' more 'n more spiced rum, explorin' more difficult areas 'o th' island!

Use th' UP, DOWN, LEFT, 'n RIGHT arrow keys to navigate th' island.

Jolly luck to ye!